Tulane University Confirmation of Organized Health Care Arrangements

Veterans Administration Hospital of New Orleans and Tulane University Medical Group together constitute an organized health care arrangement, as that term is defined in 45 C.F.R. § 164.501 with respect to services provided on the premises of Veterans Administration Hospital of New Orleans by Tulane University Medical Group physicians and clinicians to Veterans Administration Hospital of New Orleans patients.

In accordance with 45 C.F.R. Part 164, members of this organized health care arrangement will jointly comply with the following administrative obligations with respect to the joint services:

- Notice of Privacy Practices
- Privacy Official appointment
- Contact Person appointment
- Individual Authorizations
- Requests for Right to Additional Restriction of Uses and Disclosures
- Requests for Right to Confidential Communication
- Requests for Right to Access protected health information
- Requests for Right to Amendment
- Requests for Right to Accounting of Disclosures

In addition, the members of the organized health care arrangement acknowledge that Veterans Administration Hospital of New Orleans maintains the medical record for joint services provided to Veterans Administration Hospital of New Orleans patients.